Facilities Inventory Change Review for Spring ST 20244
FIDC Spring Term (ST) 2024 Collection

Key Dates:

- February 15, 2024: Collection Opens
- February 21, 2024: Successful extraction required
- March 1, 2024: Collection Closes
- March 4 – April 9, 2024: Sponsor Review
Items Included in the Spring Collection

• Facilities Inventory Release 1.3
  – No changes were made to the Facilities Campus ETL Script or the Banner Data Collection Extraction Process (ZADMETL)

• Modified and Reactivated Validation Rule VBRM007
Room Use Code (BRM004)

- Modified and Reactivated Validation
  - VBRM007: Room Use Code 110 requires square feet per station between 1 and 40.
Data Collections Site (New)
https://www.usg.edu/data_services

During Beta Testing
• DW_TEST@usg.edu

During the Collection
• Helpdesk@usg.edu